
t. But, thought Lot chose tle mîost delightful re- and from our carth under the emblemalic fbris ofi them at large ; lie will be enabled hy tleir meanu
gloin, lie (ii lot lonîg enjov the advaitag4re souglit peace and love. to gam lie wisled for harbour. But if he is inca-
rh-itere:as God renews to Abralham his proinise, il The fowls, that corne down upon tle carcasses, pabl of managing them properly, they will only

the p as wellas in the temporal sense, to ex- like the birds, mentioned by our Saviour, that pick serve to run his vessel on rocks anud shoals.
tend lis osessions, and nultiply liS seed, as the up tho ood sced failingon the highways, are th Wi must not therefore think oursches alwa s
dust of the eurth. evii spirits who seek to snatch fromi us the benefit ! hund to be at ariance vith our iassions and inci

Chapter t4. After Abraham'sdefeatofthe~ ctn- of the sacrifice; and, therefore, like Abralan we nations, s certain stoical reasoners pretend wo
ètidrated King-, ntd tle rescue of Lot and hi la- must keep watch, and beat them off ail the day should, who carry the idea of self-denial to an un-

,toi! ; fr who sake e lad attackcd then : tle, long, till sunset: that is to lie end of life, the enu of natural length. Ail that we shnuld endeavour to
in'st remiarkabe mcident mentioned in this chal- that day, durîng which our Saviour exhorts us o acquire is tie important art of managing telmn

ter, is tho appearanceof Melchisedech, the King of work; lest te be overaken bT tat night, ia which completely ; and tien they w ill prove the sure menus
Sulen, brintgingforth bread andoine ;forhe toas no mancnork, John9, 4. Then shal we, hke ofattaiing to tlie end for hich providence has

/he priest of the mOst high God: who blessed Abi a- Abraham, hear God's sentence pronounced: ee seut us into this world.
han,.yug: blessedl be dbraham by the nost high. the smoakingfurnace, the i dh, prepared lot for Nov this management of lie passions, and com-
God, eho created heaven and earth! eind d/bra- tle wicked, on the one hand. Is. 30. 33. and the plte maýtery over them, is ehici t he acquired

gae him ythes ofall. Verse 18. l , the enlihtening and scrutiz o in te beginmng f life, ere yet tcy arc coune t
He was, by lits sacerdotal and regal charictr, til5 on the tro; essi w n n a v scr " their full force, and belbre % e hae contractei tli

tle lnost illtstriu figure of esustteportions; oing how fur ve have been had habit of indulging them iin thiigs insproper ati
'alnist decltres, 109, 4, and Saint Paul cx plai :faithluî to our charge and exact in reiervirq troin uiuawful. For such a habit, ifonîcepro r-lyform-

Heb. 7-aflirig himgrer t a or contamination by the unclean sprt, tc can scarcely ever be oerc e. o rigt
whoni lie blessed ; and firom whom lie recived the %whiole of the propitiatory oblation entrusted toour 't as well think tumr a rierout of toe irregular
tribute oftythies, v. 7, King of Salemn, the city of keeping. higt has one du rifor i t l
»eace : without a known, or recorded titler or . Capter 16.-The Allegory ofthe two Churches: .

1nother. Nur had the Savioumr a fther, as mian . teJewishu e tli lga bon.îage, represeitei by Our passions in tlie begmnitg of ife are but like

nor- a nother, as God. Who, sa.s tle Propheti ftle handnaid, Agar, and lier onuping; anI the so many small rnulets. Their course is thei rea-
ean» recouent his generation ? lsaiîh, 53, 8. Ne~i-' Christian. represented by the Mistresq, Sarai, and dily determimed ; and each of them may ut iait

tlier was Melcluiedech's priesthood under fte Levi- lier late born child of pronise, with his numberless early period, without much didiculti, he turned

tical law; but, ke that of thue Saviour, idepend- irCe ant spiritual rogeny: us sntliciently explaied or ad into its proper channel. But i we ieglect
ent of that lau' by Saint Paul. 'a]. 4. 24. W'e need only add to take this recaution i time, their course wil

Chapter 15. Abralam's belief ii <lie pronise that wlen the bond woman was finally dusmissed necessarly ecome irregular. Tlhey wil mMingle
o'f God, tiat hi.s belnved wife, Sarae, thougli bar- with lier child, Ch. 2t. 14. an angel found her theur streams, swell into a torrent, andi rour alon
rien, and past the tine of child-bearinmg, shoula with him, perishing in the wilderness, for want with a rapidity almostirrcsistible.
brino im a soit and heir; anui lint his osterity o water. v. 19. tohen God opened her eyes. and t is therefore the particular duty of parents to
-houid be iumberless as the stars in tle heavens; she saw a well of teater: and she went, and keeb a watchful eye on the dispositions of theîr chil-
itas -eputled to hin unto justice. This shews that filled her botfle, and gave ber boy to drink ail dren ; and to strive to give a propter bent and direc -
dit ment of ltith consists in relyinîg on the word of whicli alludes to thc forlorn condition of tle Jews, tion to their pasions and eiiliatiois. Now Ihis i
God, even wien it seerms to promise inter impossi- deprived of those waters of life, of which tle Sa- donc by secking and findng out for lem prope
ittics: fbr toith him nto trord shall be impossible v %-our speaks to the Samaritan wonanu at the well: objects, on which they may fi'recly and lawfully ex.

.cat. 19 26 John 6. i. but shews that God in i the end vill ert ail their activity : and in tIis, I may say, Con-
A 9braham's sacrifice, which is net describedi open theireyes to discover the Saviour's fountain sists the whole art of moral education.

tullof Mysterv ; considering the choice of' the vic- iofsalvation: and to allay their mortal thirst at the Differentmen are swayed by different inclina-
fins to be ofered up; and hie marner preserbed 1 pure and refreshing stream, which thle Prophet be- tions and passions ; wich i'orm the difference cn
mo huimu ofoffeing them. These, iowever, ail point ;ield issuinigli-on uiider threshold of the sanctu- character betwcen man and man. Their varict-,
ait the great propitiato-yvictin, Jesus Christ; and t ary, and deepeîinmg im its course: Ezech. 47. the and the wonderful manner im which they are disti
are explained, as ibilows : The victims were, a doctrine and sacramentsof Messiah's church, par- buted among iue individuals of the human speciez.
'ow three years oli : a sie-goat, three yenrs old: a t hcularly that of babtism. so as to knit them altogether in one great body oi
'an titree years old : a turtle dove and a pigeon.- Clapter 17.--T e Lord, appearin again to society ; and, by their mutual dependencies on or<
Th promnise to Abrahani was a long posteriiy. Atbraham, reiews bis promise tolum, and establish- another, and tIheir sep'rate vien s, to make each,

yae coîv, a clean aiinial, whose tieîh is whole: les lis covenant, of circumcision with him and his inlabouriug for his own particular pleasure or pri
mie to eat ; the mother of tlue promiedi progenv; posterity. This was the covenant of Ilood. le %ate interest, contribute to lic common gocd c.

ilbat giveth ier milk to rear and sustain ler yoi.mi: inself and1 every male child oflhis household and the whole : malke it evident tiat ive are not tle spo
'epresents the Savioursacrificed; the parent fte descendants, was to becircuniciseu fite eighth dav of chance, the blind God ofour modern free thii
spiritual progeny, whom lie rears ant feeds in the 'after its birth. Tobe continuca. kers ; noryet below tlue attention of the Deity ; but
Holuy Sacrament witli his ownt proper substance: that ve are under fite immediate care and direction
'r nyflesh, says le, is mieet indced, and my blood ON TIIE PASSIONS. oflhin, who holds in his hands tle reins oif the cre.
î drinked indeed. Trahit sua quarque voluptus.-Virg. Eccl. 2. ation ; and hinders one beimgfrom steppng into the

The she goat The g-oat i-; tlie emubleimn of tile I is quitea mistaken notion to think, as may are sphere of action prescribed to aniother.
,ainer. Matt. 25. 23. 'The Saviour took that ap- apt to do, that it is our duty on ail occasions to
pearance. He was thescape goat, that took uponu thwart our inclinations, an to oppose flue bent of 1 The Editors have noticed <ho umproioked seur-
lîîmmself, anl bore away all the mlialedictions of te our passions. This were as absurd as to think to jrility ofilte Wiatchmanu. They would esteemi their
people : Lev. 16, 5, 8. 21, ,2. 'T'lhe she goat, or prevent a riser from flowing by stemming its cur- labours but of little worth, could tiuey coneICscenudprolihie parent, feedutg andi rcaring its yoîutg wiult rent. Its waters ttus accunulated must cither bear to mploy thei in atteipts to refute calumniies in-
uîs substance. down before them nihateverobstructs their passage :

The ram, tle i fhier of hie flock : <lie uiliie Iam.ub, or if the opposing buin ark is ton strone to be re- vented centuries ago ; and repeat by every Goq-
hu tiotim spot or blemisli: the iimocen i latm of Gd. imoved, they must necessarily overflow. %Ihe source pel-gabbler, w ho has ed the tailor's shop-board, om-

.UI threeyears old. Theit Saviour was oI.red up t ofithe passions is opened at.our birth, and continues ithe cobbler's stall, and set up quack Theologian.Ihree years from he communencemnct of' his public ito runon ina more or less tranquil.strcam through Neither woultl they compromise the dignity of theiruntstrv. He wvas îl.en but thiree ye.x-s old, as a life. By imuprudiently checkimg its progress, wve
leader.' only detain it till it lias collectei itself in ait its cause, by entering the lists of logical dispuatioi

-l these, three victims were divided. The Sa- miglit : when grown too strong to be any longer re- iti opponents so egregiously wanting in candour,nur, aheso ou-c vicimuis div e -ided teo S -sisted, it bursts forth an impetuous anti destructic as to condemn an article as illogical and flimsy,'utur, ai îui.r Victin, is ilividedu ; omu fiec Ci-i lii, torrent,1 amnd lays wasto, nut dsfigures i% biat, lu uts wtuîf
-nul wis separated fitimi lis body by<death : aud im utreiand eas case wa sf r scm aîc n without offering the least particle of proof in sup-
i e Eucharistic sacrifice, the same division i re- enlivened and adorned. port of tlcir assertion ; and who are so'rofoundly
iescuti hy c ll evcparate foims i' liea amt iine, Our passions are indeed the gift of Nature, and îiilliterate, ignorant, and presuming, as ;o declara.ud flots, acordiuz't St. Paum, is the death 'f te lic main spring of human actions. Witiot thtillemu ikat the words : and he took the cu, and gareL.ord sheunforih, -till icoule a man would be like a bird without wings. or a .ttanks; and gare it tu tem, sayiitg: drink ye id!

'he turtie tlove aud piueon are inot, like the rest, lship without sails. Give the ship sails, if the h
dividel ; as they reprc'esentel himn, s hie is in himut- seamnan CapIy tiem wlith skill and dexterity ; if ofIT, are ait injiunction, not to drink the contelità

S.-till indivisible andl en ire; w'inging hi!rlit to i1he knows wheu to coutract and whuenu to spreatid of the cup, but the cup itself


